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J.Joo:r J::i'r.i.errl s :

How can you adequately summarize the series of lectures on "\•Toroen
as Thinkers and as Revolutionaries" thnt we have just concluded in Detroit at
U'I~AE, when it had a scope flO vast that tho po.rticipants in the class were som5t!mes unable to oven formulate their questions afterwards, because they were
~.overNholmed" 1 to _usn thej.r awn words? Thlare 'tiP.C not a single question fo.oing
tho mo~ll;ttnant for l;reedom today -- whether it was tho I"til.:lt1onship botwoen spc:-1. ta.ne;_ty and organizztion, between theory and practice, between philosophy ancl
:-evolution, botwoon workers am :intolloctuals, or tho relationship boi:woon the
:"c\ce~ r tllG soxos 1 or tho historic !lgos -- thnt tho lectures did not illuminate.
Tho running thorr.o throu~out tho entire sorios was tho dual rhyi:hm

o~ revolution -- as it is ·oxprossod in ~~o movement from practice to tho~r.Y
A•.ffi tlm ttlovomont from. thoory to practico -- soon in tho movement of wom\:Jl1
+..!~roughout history. 'Iho loctures woro tltus tho kind of cu..--tens.ion of Philosophy
JL1l~~ th~t dooponod it so greatly thnt Raya is now considor:lng tho30 ·
a1 tho framework of a. wholo naw book, In fact, aha ()}..-toridod an invitation,
du1·ing tho loctu.ros, to others who would -wish to work with hor on it, nnd ;:-.~.d~
it as oxcitirig nn orgnn1_z.ntionnl da~.tolopmont .for this yoo.r as tho HSA loctm•c
wO:fl for last yoo.r,
·
·
.

First, lot.'s taka. tho question of tho fantastic Blllount of shoOl'
'_'!'nets" ..Rs.l:YD. unoarthr::d in hor voluminous ro~1ng for tho course. ( 'lho bibli\.l~~aphy 1or tho sorios is an oduoationnl in itsol! --and Jlllyn o>.:pandocl it gro~t
ly at ovory looturo -.:nsk John, •.mo carr1ocl all tho books to class for hal'
oach wook). Navar was it oloa.ror •to mo w-hat Hogof m~!UlS whon ho dE'I~OriOOs
f'll.ct.s a~:· ."emerging out of ground". Roroad pnragrnph 2 of p. 11 of our Par-.
o;:octivos lhllotin and think of tho w..y P.aya took both tho "facts" thnt havo
hcan buriod in tho countless difforont books sho road, and tho facts. that &ll
cf us have hoard so. afton wo may think wo lmow _thoro by ilcia1•t, &J?.d pnts~.llltod
thorn :in so now a rol.ntionship wit.."t nll "U1o othor ructs of history And philoso~y
th£~.t som13th'ing totally now is seen· 1.1 them, · · ·

i

Tnko tho two locturos on \iork1ng Women nnd on tho BlAclc D1Jncnsicn'
lffiich WO may think WO 'lclOW SO Well alrondy,
Raya t.rnvolocl in tho looture
on l>IORIGNG WCME!I all tho way fr0111 1647 (whon tho first. majsl 's petiticn was
handod to tho British Parlim1lont .to dollUlnd "libort,.y ovory socond Tuesday") nll
tho way to our own poriocl of tho .• 50s, '60s and '70s (mon sho doals with
tho soamstross Ro'ia Parks who started tho mack Revolution, tho oloctricnl
worker Angola Terrano mo talks about Autcmn tion in M&F, and tho rocont dovolopmonts in CLUW) -- all to show how critical it is to b'Tasp what oomos from
?ractica and from "gnin1ng' a mind of cno•s own". , As Rayn puts ita_ -~ough i."ltolloctunls my lovo tho oxprossion "in tho beginning "ns tho word" i tho truth
i~ "th~i:- i..Y'!. +.h~ hog1-".!li."lg ~! 1~~!'· thndnod -· nnd not just ns eot:rOO for
somoono olso 1 s word, but as sUbjOCi.
Rnyn tnkos us floor.i t.l-to 17th coni:.ur,y
through tho 18th, m1d ""0 moot atoryono !rOllJ tJ,o indonturod sory.nnts of tho
Amot'ican Ravolution to llt!ry Wolstoncr~ft -- but sho dwells on tho' 19th and
20th cGnturios boonuso it is thoro t.'lat wo hnvo, finally, tho mass movomen"a
as croa.tivo powOr, '~o first groat WOl'IIM 's strike in Amorica Ctt m:Ulwo1•kors
in 1824, and tho oli.'lll1X in thJ Fi.rst Fonalo Reform Assoo:lation in 1844,
tho 1848 revolution• in Europa nne:! tho Sonooa Falls Convention in America •
aro all put in tho historic frnmo"'ork not only of Mnrx's discov.,ry of n now
continent of thoul]ht 1 but of Flora Tristan's call for a Horkin;;mnn'• Intornntional that proda.ted ~!.-..rx's cnll by two dootLrluo, to domonstrato that uhon tho
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-2da5ir•) fvl~ ira~:C!om is this powc~ful, it i:; "in tr..(l llit•" o,rcr:"'~;:1m '-' nt on~t:'
and tho ir:.tolloctua.l catches it in thought boco.u::;rJ so r.'.llny workers hnvo do1.. ~,
it in dead for so numy yoa.rs boforo.
Ant:l "thu story doos not stop there, 'rio
:soo who.t happens when tho revolutions of 1848 t.:ro dofontcd. Tho countorl~ovolution Ul.kos its toll, but somotl'ling now that hns boon born ctmnot bo
totnlly crushed 1 it still stirs underground -- and it burst forth in ovor:'thing it•cm tho Tniping Robollion in Chin• to tho Civil W11r in tho U,S,
only nftor which can tho Nt1.tionnl Labor Union arise. 'J.'his groat bursting
forth of tho lnbor movement is not "impersonal'' -- wo SI:'O it in tho strt•gg-:..,s
of Augustd LI)Wis ·uho holpod to organize tho first printer's union when th.,
Knights of Lo.bor had 50,000 womon mombors 1 and CL.,rn Lomlich who called fm·
tho first, gonornl strike tho EAst Co:~.st over sa wr, nnd Roso Schnoi'"lonmm wt:~
orgnnizod.l20,000 as 11 funor11l for tho 143 womon who died in tho Triang.lo
1-'iro, not-only to mourn but to ro..71ross sol:irlllrity _with tho unorganized work~.::..
of 1911, J\nd you cnnnot help 'bl!', '.hink of whnt it shows of "oountor-rovol,.•tion" •hl)Plin'bn:li!,S.!i.ol!l without b.•.t from within, that tho !JYTimos this Sunday
roportor:Y/ aro rliii OA~i.'l"!g JTI.Iljority" -- wi~"1 four out of fivo workers in tlj'.-,
u.s. sti!f unorg~nizod 1 a groct mnjority of them, obviously, woman,
I

*

•

•

,I Or tnko tho locturo on tho BlACK DIMENSION • which Ra.ya. prosont."":·.!
as 11 good timo to loarn n new languago -- tho language of·t.'lought, )llilclc
thought.~ Sho dovelopod th9 concept of "t:i.Jno as tho place· for hurnen dt::voJ.c~··
mont" b:i oonoont.ratinc; on spocifio historic turning points and whnt·thoY
mo:1nt •.
was boca.use of their intogral connection with oa.ch of those historic ~O:'..nts that six mack man woro brought 1nto thislocturo' Nat turnorr
1831; Fti>dorick Douglnss, 1848 and 1867; WEB DuBois, Mo.rcus Gnrv~Y and ·
Clalldo McKay, 1919; and Frantz Fanon, tho 196os,
1ha thomo .throughout wo::
tho 110tivity of )llilok woman not onzy as bravery but as thought, and thoir
story not only as sui'foring but as creativity, tho c·r,·ltivity o:f new idoas
and of now forms of struggle I Thus, it was artor Nat Tumor •s hanging +,.;,!o. t
tho qUestion to be rmS\olorod waG hoW· to transcend the isolatod slave ruvolf'._c;
in order to and slavoryt·and. tho now form crontcd v;o.s tho Underground it':!Uron~, of which tho most famous coro.ductor was Hc.rriot Tubnan. But wholl 1\0
hoar of hor in history 1 she is not prosontod n.s ·a thinkor and a lOtldor ... of bo:th man and woman, OOth Bl.nck3 and whites. In tho sruno way ~nan wo h ..,:a..r
of. Sojourner Truth we honr of hor coUra~o, but not of.hor tromOndo~a thou~~t,
or. tho philosophy sho carried in hor vary nruno. Nor n.ro we mado nwllro th :i'l:
though on]¥ 11 li!llok mnn; Frederick Douglnss 1 would 11groo to chair tho f:,rot ·
ma.oting of tho 'Women to discuss ·their rights n.s women, by tho time it c.~..:no
to 1867 ovol'i DougllLss said that though ho ag::'Ood ":in ·pr:inciplo" that. tho wn~cn
should h11vo ·tho voto, it wns not tho timo, It was thon thnt Hnrriot Tul:m-~·
nnd Sojourner Truth ro!Usod to acoC.pt his leadership, t0l"Jlling. even the 131..'\c:c
man "short-minded" 1 and rornnining with the white .women in their struggles to
the very end 1
Whon we got to the '80s and '90s nnd the Blncks aN supposE:dly
free but have not got thoir 40 acres nnd 11 mule, thoy got instond .toe KKK
and :cynchings as t.'lo way oi'lmito civilizn'i;ion, and a n01< stngo bog:lns • A; .
·c.no .i.uri1 <J£ t.hu oontu::,~ D'..!.~1~ bolrlns
to fight
·a
..
i odagrdnst.
. . Booker
. . T. Ws.shingtor..
..1' r., .. B:.. ,..nn""+ph osophy and tho Niagara movement is orgnn z , ~'lo ao no--c noa::- ........... - · ·--·--il
\lolls
a co-founder of t.'lo e.-gar.iZntion, and E:ditor of thoir publication -1
but it was
sho who sopnratod from DuBois booause sho thought tho orgnniZ•'<ion
too mild, DuBois bolieved thnt avery culturo has its "tnlonted tenth" and :tt
is tho )llilck intolloctuals who will bring fr<..u<Jolll b tho llll!.•sos. Sho didn't,
And wo will soon soe how tho t.'lonted tonth, in fnct, worked 11gn;n.:l,i; tho !llllSSG•·
~lo vril.t soo that just as tho 19 oontury wns n century of gonf.u:; "-.b..:J 20th
c::ontury dividoc:l mto two, not nn thv q·.~ostion or "goniua" rot on tho quas·tlon
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o: nntionulism and i."lto:rna.tioMlistn, 1ho bra Blar.k p;on ~Jhn ontor h::'.:;.tor-y ho:rrJ
nt'o Marcus Gnrvoy cl.lld Cla.udo McKa.y. Gnl'\•oy Wtlfi a ro:at::.vo:Y \:noducatod W'oE-'i:..

indian and HcKay '"'s a poot, a Marxist., nn intomationalist. Like DuBoio ho
wa" an odu~atod intolloctual, blt unlike DuBois ho rocop;nisod >;hat Garvey roprcsontod -- tho Black pr:Wo oXprossod in nationalism, and tho creativity that so••
six million Blacks flock to Gal'Voy in 1919 >lhon tho 100< had blood nowing in
t.:1o streets .ond ovoryono wa.s say:1l'lg tho Blackf1 coulrln't bo ort;tmizod. Contr ·Li·::.
that to DuBois who was so ashamod or Garvey and tho "unoducatod" onos that he
actually tried to help tho govornmont d oport Gan·oy.
·
ilow clear l.t is that litor•c.r
has nothing to do with creativity is shown in ovorythinp: i"rom tho 1929 Ab:l Rioc•
1,, Nigeria, whon tho Nigerian wornon tho British triod to tax dofoatod not on:J.o··
1::-itish :!mpo,.ialism om thoir own "hiofs, I:Alt croatod a solir'nrity amc.ng All
tho tribes -- to tho strike in !lort.'l Carolina in 1937 when tho ll!Ack tobacco
v:orkcrs worn told 'b!J ovoryonc t.t:at thoy couldn •t win -- in tho South, all womcnr
uttd all ma.crc ~- r..JXI thereupon ore;anizod thomsolvos and wor1.
At cvory stagu
11o have n history of the brnvory and tho thought and tho philosophy of tho Blno!:
uomcn --who havo not hesitated, oitbar, to break with their own mack mOn,
•;:1othor it is llioy Jacque Garvoy in 1919, who oditod n woman's pnge in tho !J.c;>r:.!:!!
b.9..!1:! anr, critkising tho Nor.,ro :non as too halting, wrote ''Mr. ID.ack_ Man, wa·~.::r...
Your star 1-" -- or whotlior it wns tho ID.ack Par. thor woman who chnllongcd the
Panther men when thoy woro ~andy to give ovor tho womon 's timo on an agenda tj
Apthokor, ·

~. Tho woman who fill tho '60s arO so groat and so muny it is jmposs:!.bl:.:
to bogin ~ namo thom, but they stretch from Gloria Richardson, Daisey Batos ·">1
· Rosn Parks nll tho.:~<ay to Jo~m Little. 1-lhon wo·sao, dospito nll this•history,
r. book produced co.llod Chronicles of Iilack Protest that docs, no<: incllldo a
singlo Wolilrul's voice --not oven Harriet Tubnan or SojoUrner ·i'rtlth, who n~t~. .!:~·
£L picture -- it. boc'Jmus cloar IDly Doris' question: ''Wh~ th'o t1mo ccmos to put
down· tho gu,p, ui:t.:l you shovo a br'-'om in my hands?" is not a mtter of puttllli!
e. proconrJition on .hor activity for revolution, but a matter of posing the quesJ..:io:~.o
oi' ~'hnt Comer:: iLi'tor? as .:Yl2, quastian· wo havo to nnswer ~·
.

*

*

*

It is again tho relationship ~f theory to practice that is tho rd

+J1'road ruru'lilig throu&t tho lectures on ltlomon Theorists Today arxl on Litorattll"'o
o1rl Revolution, but tho oxcito:nont is hei!Jhtonod 1 porhaps,bacnu::o so much of
tl1o mntorial Raya dovolopod was tot"lly now to all; M; tho·lootlll'O on tho

•

:/0:1EN 'l!IEORISTS TODAY wo >roro told from tho start that wo would ba discovc:-in~
t.funt is moa..'"lt by thoory rOoted in philosophy and "theory" which is not.
For
that wo had to tum first to Marx and grnpplo with tho fact that avon ha, thou'lh
ho hnrl nlreo.dy discovorod hls great now continent of thought in 1844, as late a"
tho l86os when ho was writing Ccpitnl, still cons:Worod theory different i"rom
practice, nn "a.rgumont l'lith other· t!lol~roticiru'ls". It was only n.ftor·.~·aae:1ng tho
actual struggles for tho shortening of t.ho workil>g day, which Mtlrx cnllod grantor
thnn tho Declaration of tho Rights of Man, that Capital wna roworkod and that
groa.t now section a;~r!od, while tho nr~onts with other thoorotioians was lnov.-;d
to the varY and. Tho question w~ must n$:k i.t:;: lllhat would you.z: .j9b bo lLS n
wom!ln theorist 1 100 yonrs la tor 1 i f you boliovod that Marx • s concept of thoory
~.s tho 1•ight ono? Simona do !bnuvoir sponds ono s:inglo sontonco on tho PAris
Commune of 1871, Thoro woro 3000 nombars of tho Committee for tho Dofonso of
Pnris. And thoro wore groat wr~man like Louisa Hichol, a poot, n toachor, 11
worker. Yot all Simona do Boauvoir can say is that for ovary Louise Hichel
("hcso groatnoss sho cannot dony) thoro woro thousands of woman who woro back!<ardl
Tho Second Sox wns published in 1949 1 whon workers woro posing hi@lly philosophic
question of what kind of labor human boings ahould do, but nono of thin ontors
hor thinking, None of tho revolutions or revolutionaries 10onn anything to hor.
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Pot Dtn:\.triovo., not Fl':lrll. Trist."ln, not Roso. Luxombur(!. S'ho =~Y!> 'c.i::o l-Tomon ':·;ho
bog~n tho 1917 Russinn Ravolution didn't roall;ir lmow mnt thoy wore doing.
And whom docs sho praise? Sarno of tho nroatost woman, to hor, wore Stnk."Jl'laovitost Hor "thoory"londs hor to wind up cnllinr: l-romon' s oppression rnnn 's
burden -- and bocauso it is his fault, wo supposedly must wait for 11111n. to fro•'
us. Sho has missed ontiroly tho now stage of VIL that began in tho '40s ""hon
woman woro driven jnto tho factories cmd than out again at tho ond of tho 1·~a.r
Sho follows Sartro and nis EXistentialism ovary stop of tho way. Hall is cthc.::·
pooplo arvl to hor womnn is other, t.."t.o Second Sox, tho suborclina.to cno.
futty Fro:idan coul.dn • t shine bar shoos, but sho ·got hor number in tho intor;:iow rocontly published in tho Snturday Roviaw of Literature. Or tak..> J(ato
Millett•s soxual Politics. She doos sao tho rolntionship to history, Wt
it is not tho history of clnss struggles sho rocor;n.izos. Sho divides bistot..-r
into two parts, all on t.'lo basis of t<omon -- up to 1930 1 which sho ,,alls
revolution, and from 1930 on, ~ich so soos only as countor-rovolution, Eutshc thoroby misses out on ovorythine !rOJ!l Ulo CIO to tho Spllllish Rovolutim:
i.'l tho '30s nl·:mo --and when you como to tho now etago today you co.nnot
find whoro it comas from. Sho thinks Sitn.ano do. Boauvo:ir is· groat -- Wich
only shows that intolloctuals "understand" intaUoctuals 'hotter than what
comas from below,; If' wo movo to Juliet Mitchell's WomC~n's Esta.to wo como
faco to faco with Str-,cturalism appllod to tho WIM• Althussor says if ynu
combine tho f)Ccinomics of Ma.rx with Froud, you'll got groa.t thinBS• l.fitcho:.J.
socs t."to 11M.'"lmr.nt" that pr<.c:1ucns · rov"ltuirm no lffinll n. r.,ror-.t. load or t:111s Y·J ...
what to do. Sho t<:lnds up boing a ronl imperialist chnuvinist, conclwling
that only tho adv.o.ncod women of tho·wost can st.'lrt tho reVolution, and she
Says that novor docs clnss consciousness como. from baing ll.t tho point of p:......"lduction; tii'QParty,nlone brinBs.you class cqnsciousnoss •. Sho quotas lonin's
-''Vlhat is to bo Dono?" disrognrding tho fact that Lenin chnngod his mind ton
times after ho· wrote that. What is thoro 'W'lif'yinp- all those woman?·· 1.ho rtJvolu':.;l.onnry potty-bourgois intolloctunls, thomsolvos victims of tho division
OOtwoan montnl ·and manUal labor,' ~.:ro o.lwnys roo.tly to ho.n~ over tho role of
"~rkors' solf-OIIl!l.llcipation .ta Tho Party,_ ThaY do not soo tho h\liiUUl dimonsion
as tho movement of mnssos in tho· act of uprooting: tho old and ·creatinG· tho
nmr, b.J.t u.s ''tho ox:istontial projocttt. , But thO moSt serious to coritond -with
is Sh.oilA Roubotham, Vlho is n noer-Trntskyist. Sho takas up :300 yoars of
histor,r, but ono look nt tho titles of hor chapters rovoals that thoy nro
complotoly nbsont of ony philosophy, Sho is an historian, but boca.JSO sho
doesn't sao nny mavomont ::1n history, hor conception of revolution goes l::cck
"'.o "consciousness." In tho FobrUnry Russian ReVolution, tho woman woro bravo ·
but not conscious o! Wnt they woro doin(!• Sho agroos that women d\., have to
ooganizc o.utonomcusly, .but sho brings thom
back to tho nood for tho
party nnd tho oonsciousnoss that tho londors will bring, li1 280 p!l.GOS
history, Rosa Luxemburg is not ovon mentioned, just booauso sho d:\tln't 'loll'ito
directly en womonl thoro is no roec-gniticn that he!" thot:'!"Y' of spontaneitY
is ono of tho most important for us to taka up in our ngo. and ospoci!l.Lcy
on women, Sho w:Jr.ds up, liko Mitchell, concluding tho.t tho BlAck nnd Oriontnl
woman nro not up to tho domo.nds our nr,o is mnking, For hor "!ondnisii1 and Mnrxism cohabit uneasily" and sho r,ivas us preconditions !or rovoluticm, Rnthor
than
boinr, nn !don whoso ti.'1o
oomo, RowbOtham presents it o.s nn o.bstra.ction imposed on woman, To ho!", WL is n particul.Br !arm that conorot-5.zo:;
tho Universal of tho new society. Eut, unless it is rurthor concretized in
tho Indiv:ldunl, wo will novor got thoro -- nnd Rmrbotham cnnnot :oovo to that
OOcnuso sho donios tho four forces of revolution that wo rocagnizo .-- tho
workers, tho Blacks, tho youth and tho women -- and without those foraos
you havo to wind up relying nn tho olito pnrt:r tn brin(! you socialism. Indood'
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-5ihic is wha.t all tJ1o 1o1ornon theorists winr.l up ujt!1. .1\nd whnt contrasts thorn nll
tho now kind nf oroativity wo hnvo soon o)l.-prossod by tho 'lhroo Marins, and
osnocialJy by Mnria Barrono,
i.r.

•

•

•

Tho locturo on LITERILTURE AND ;1EVOI.UTION was avon moro broathtakir.r»1 its scope, a.r.d n(mo could miss tho ft.~rthor light this locturo shods on tho
discu~sion
of culture at tho EKocutivo Session of our rocont Plenum.·
We wore
0

sh wn that eront crises, such as tho avo of Civil War or Revolution, permit tho
•~L"tists tl") l,Jorcoivo reality :1n a now wo.y P.m:l that new characters that c.ro created
n~Jt only gi\~a ll porooption of that pori!Yj, but an anticipa.tion of tho now, Ray~
started at tho vary bar, inning -- With 500 B C, which was tho hal Fht of Grook
I;hilosophy -- and tho beginning <>f its and, From thoro she dismissed everything
lrom tho Orosteia in which your dosiro to soo Orestes judged not guilty is so
froat You don't oven
recognize tho malo ehauv:inio;m 121 Athena's spooch --to
l~ginin Woolf's 11/L Rollllll of ..Qno' s Own", which RD.ya considers one of tho finest
P;~ocos of literary criti!'!sm ovor written -- to All tho porsonal rulationships
~1nt nro so different durinp, ~ont rovolutionary periods. 'lhus not o.Ttly did
:Jlt!ko borrow .1.'':'otn Mary Wolstoncrn:rt, and dodictLto ono of tho finost poGmS to hur1
but We find that in tho samo group in London in. 1792.-9.3 thoro. wars Mnry Wolstoncraft, 1/ill:l.am Blnke, Tom Pnino and vlilliam Godwin, all under tho impact of bo·~'>
t:1o Amoricnn and tho French Revolutions,· Rllyn discussed in detail Wuthoring
lioights, written by Emily Bronte on tho ova of tho 1848 ·revolutions, which is
rocognizod ns important no>r, but onlY eocsuso 1t W!ls by a 'woman writorr it has
not j.·at boon recognized ns baing on tho sllmo lovol of groatnoss, it' not greater,
than 'lhnckol"Y or. Diokons of her own ngo.
'Do Boo.uvoir sgys that· Kathy's.cr,:-;·
"! nm Hoathcliff" is tho grontest sontonco in tho book, but says nothing about
H.oat.'lcliff's much mora r-eVealing Cr'J for Kathy novor to loave him. All miss thn.t
t;.1o nuthor croo.tod ent1roly now characters and stops over -.tromondous .OO.rriors,
by creating ghosts when nocossal"Y, Marx· snid you can loam . moro· from groat
n.ovols tJ:lan from classical 'political economy, For . whon you tLro 4 ~anius, tho' talo
\:;,::capes :rou1 thoro is a movement to tho creation of tho plot nnd tho chl!-rttctors
t.~at mn.kos you sao m-:>ro tha.n you intondocJ to:- soo, (.RllyU road tho footnoto :i:l'l
~J.<F on form and oor,tont -- ftn 8J -- which, incidentally; is a footnote to fuo
soction in Ml,F on fetishism of commct:litio~
'
·
Sho took up tho .grontnoss oi' tho
American Periocl on tho ova of tho Civil liar, whon Moby Dick. was written, and
.i~lnborated on this period of Poe, Hawthorne, Uolvillo 1 and Bl'ookdalo Fnms, with
spacial attention to Mnrr.nrot Fuller, n journalist , a histol' ian nn:l a groat
author who wrote d iroct1Y on woman in tho 19th century, Tho swoop Rllyn orvorod
'iras so groot it cannot· avon bo "listed", but it took up ovoey,. century right up
to our own day,
And on tho J'unerican scano she dwelt- espociaJ.ly on tho Black
writers, and tho Hnrlom Renaissauco that developed between tho first and second
World Wars, With >lhioh the Bl.nck dimension brou('ht us somothinr. entirelY now in
language, Tho Hl.nck .women poots wore soon a.s greater than tho mr.m, with Gwendolyn Brooks and Audro Loroo singled out especially ancl soma oi' their poems road
O"'..lt,
1lnd final1y; P.!!.!-~ rc:t:::tod it u.ll t.u huw iior:ol deals with literature whmi
!to takes up tl-;.o Grooks and Shakosponro lll1cl soos that it is tho stage of consciousness at a specific period thnt creates th'- -::"arm of oxprossion, so bat at
ono point thoro is tho movo from epic poetry to drama, and tho chorus is soon ns
tho whole pooplo partj.cipatinr.. When s.·,r:ol takas up tragedy wo sao that I.fsistrata
is notjust a quostion of womon vs, man, hut woman vs, war-- tho-woman aro
doi'into1Y o.t " hi[:hor stap,o thnn tho man. Wo soo that it is whon now sacietias
nro baing oreo.tod thnt now forms of litortJ.turo ara croat03_ ·.·. 'Iho quostion at the
prosont moment is 'Wb.ot.ltGr "toro, also, Aro ,.;o!11g to hnvo a now form appen.r, This
is why Rllyn folt thnt tho Throo Marias is not only somothinr: totallY new in
litoraturo, but perhaps tho r.raa.tost thinr: th4t has nrison, Tho Marias. soe
ot litornturo as ono big lottor nno porson hns m.·:itton to another, and :m t-:rit:mg
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-6to o.:~.ch ot.l}or they ro·1oal what woman ho.vo lxlon thrc.ueh, tho yoo.rs, Rllya l~oad soma
of tho most boautif'Ul and powerfUl sections from this work -- and it wo.s wur.is"i:.akooblo that thoso woman wantod a totolly different revolution, that would not
bo rlistortod but bo tho beginning of somothing totolly now, :in all rollltior.s,

•

•

•

Which brings as, f'innll,y, to tho vary first J.octuro -- and
tho rma.l onor tho two o.ro as :int:ir..u.toly connoctod, I fool, as W0rc tho fir2t
;,.j1d last chapters of Phil.osot?hv and Revolution.
The vary first ].Jcturo on !mf~
1917, Gormnrw 1919, Portug11l 1975, boa plungod us into revolution ns act, and n;
cc~1sciousnoss -- but so tightly morecd thnt oach bocamo somoth:ing .,thor tha.n
'What it started out, :ts dialectics lod tho pnrticipants to groa.t, now croativit:-~ o
P.nyn took ''P 1917 11s Revolution, 1919 11s Countor-rovolution, c.ncl 197.5 as ongoing Revolution, "Which has
. yot to run its course. Juot tho tolline of tho tala or

t~

tho first fivo days of thQ February Rovol'.!':;ion in Russia 1917 rovoalod how it '""'"1
thnt tho womon toJ..-tilo workers -m Potrr.-grllrl 'Who wont on str1ko against tho nc:hric•
of all, including tho Bolsheviks 1 not only tro.nsformod ·a quiat oolo ~ation of
Intqrnational Woman's Day into a revolution, l:ut thoroby transformod history,
(Yat this is tho vary o.ct thrit somo of tho woman theorists o.ro now so.ying provG-1
only thoir courago1 thoy· "didn't know "What thoy woro doing",)
·
'
·
Turning
to GarmanY
1919, wo axa.ndnoC tho rovolution not o.lono as net, b.lt as lander, !orca, roasor..
oro martytdom, It is impoasiblo to s""""'rizo bz•iofly all tho matoru.l Rays dovo1opod on Rosa Luxomburg both as activist and thoorotician - from hor fi¢tt h
1899 ago.:lnst tho revisionists 1 lad by Bornstein J to hor activity in tho 190.5 Reo~
sian Revolution anrl bar tlovolopmcnt of tho t.'loory of ~o Gonol'lll Strike ("Which
brought in tho question of spontaneity c.ncl organiZation) J to bar roturn to Gorm!lllY and tho boginning of. bar fight with Knutsky in 1910 1 :ro~ long yqars boforo
tho outblooak of WWI and Lenin •s break with Knutsl:YJ to hor 1913 thoory o:f accumulation c.ncl discusoion of :lmpo~ialism, hor ~on!' position on tho National Quostic,.,
l:ut hor unstrorv:L,·; hnilin[· of tho 1917 ;t.:.ss:!.nn .{evolution, !lor lonr. yoars ;.n
prison ant: the short _tt:o ru'l() a hall !nC."'lti'lS she lived a:rter her release froM pri!ion
in 1919 during "Which bl·:l.e:f period she nonotholo•• managod to ·establish an :ir.iJo ..
pondont.. 1 CP s.M callod for workers • councils,
!IS Raya put it, thoro is nothing
moro stupiU than thoso who do- not ~ko hor up just because sho did- not_ writo Ci.roctl.y on womon, f'or. wo can 1oom mora from bar groatost mistakes than .from aU thair
""rlsdom", What stood out :in Raya.'s recounting of Rosn's lifo -- ond death-- was
tho comploto :!:lsor~ability o:f h<>r activity and hor theory, (Yot this was tho·wo>1l!!.l1
that_ soma of todny' s women theorists oithor ignoro or, like Simona do Bonuvoir,
s~y moroly "followod" Loibknocht. A solf'-portrait roproduood :in Nottl's work
which Rays displayed modo it ospocially disgusting to thi.'lk of DoBoauvoir's dosigna.tion o:f' her- o.s ''ug'jy"•, rut. ...~t ~t=: ono of tho most provocat:l.vo ques Mons was
tho ana Rayn posod as to why thoro wns no roal col.lnboration bOtween o:i.tl1or- Lcnirt
or Trotsky with Luxomblrg 1 no "camaradorio" botwoen oficial mootings,) The Third

•.

i

Act was the Portuguoso Ravolutian of our mm period -- in "Which wo would soe the
revolution as masses m motion and £nco tho question o£ ''t'lho.t happons after?"
Hov~~~ soon tho revolution as AotWllity in 1917, c.ncl as Ronson in 1919, wo now
would sao how, long bofo;:oo it a.pponrs, ":to r1)volution is prosont in tho rostlossnoos and tho quostionin~ from bolcw, ?.t\J~ roviowod "What it moant :for throe woman
:!n fo.soist Portugal to r,ot togothor am t>li<, and produce n groat work, "Which wcs
callod "orotic" s.M for "Whioh thoy woro t.'1rown in jail. It wns horo that wo hncl
to turn to tho question of what is a "philosophy of libol'lltion" -- and return to
M>rx's disoevory of a "Whole naw continent of thought ill 18114, and his HUIIIlll1ist
Essnys in "Which ho hncl ~osod ns tho most fundamontol relation of all, tho relation
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-7:-~f 1n.:n to uomo.no Wo 11oro shown +.hat. from 1843 "''han .Mllrx broko with boUl"J;oois
socivty, tu 188) tmfl hie doc.tr.., Hho'!ilo!' it wns 'tho ru1tionnl question, o:o tho
l'OllltioM!lip of llllln to we=, whothcr lt """ tbo 1inloctic of dovclopmcnt in
thoupht, or in action, what wns run~~n111cntnl was ·lho dUlll rhythm, tho second
ncro.tivity, tho bro.>king ~own of tho olil l~'D tho crontion of tho now, which is
·:no lonror nnd tho fnr mora difficult task, It wns this thot wo hnd to consirlor
whon witnessing Portugnl; whore tho first WL rlomonstrntion nftor tho 1974 overthrow of fascism waa n.ttackod 1 not by fascists, but by Communists. 'Iho establishment of now hUllllln rolntions coull.l not oo loft for tho do.y n.ftor tho rovolut:!on,
.'\nr] VII. cnnnot 1::o viowod as a "doviation" !"rom tho revolution, but tho proof
tllat now hUllllln rolnticns nro b:>in[: ostoblishod,

*

•

•

It ltns thi< to W:ich wo rotumorl or,nin, directly, in tho
fino.l loct'lro on PHn.osOPHY MID llEVOIDTIO::, os wo roviowod tho doubl.o rhythm of tJ,.:
rr.ovomcnt from prnctico to theory nnd from theory to pra.ctico, each of which is
1rru:1uciblo, o.nd tho unity of Wich is 'What, :J.lono, croatos something no1-r.
\ofo

WO!"C

.<hown 1789 ns mora :Important for us than 1776 oocnuso 1789 wos neninst tho ono~zy
ins:iilo, lUld orootod a now wny of knowing,- Wo woro shQ!':it tho French RevolutiOn
o.s not only r,ivinf> birth to Hogol's ['rollt p.'>ilosophy, b.lt to ovorythinc from
:rnry Wolstoncrnft's writinr. in Britain, to Eoothovan•s music :lli Austria. Wo
'oloro introrlucod to Hor,ol' s cntoeorios in tho Phonomonoloror of Mind ond to tho
now alieno tions thot Spirit is constantly oxporicncinR, · ·l~o saw trngody as fnc:UJ;:
~o fact that onO ago is passing end an othor oomin~ ; tll'ld groat litora.turo as
arriving whon you hnvo thoso· r,ront oris as in tho objootivo world, ;ro onw timo
ns both tho continuity of history m•d ll.s tho pln.co for human dovolopmont. Wo
wore faced with why nona of tho women theorists have soon whtlt has como -fro.m tho
t:lovomcnt from prt~.ctico, l1lld how it is rhUosonhy thllt cron.tos tho hUDIUs .for ovarything olso,
Wo roviowocl tho thrmmost :Important Hogolisn cotoc;orios of UnivorscJ.
Pc.rticul>.rnnd Individual,. nnd saw Universal ns whnt wo .ara .strivin 0 for, but ns
liLstrnct; Particular os tho first concretization; end Indivirlucl ns tho·h~ost_
point of tho concreto t-1hon you arc ,o.ctually livinR tho now relations.
lVO so."r
'68 ns supposoclly tho hip,hpoint of tho l!ow L<>ft Rovc.~uticn or tho '6ps, lut woro ·
confronted w:l.th rococnizine that '70 \<US t!-.o highpoint or tho countar-revolu.tionnot baca.use of Kant Stnte only, but far w.:~rso OOcaU.So o:f d,,ckson, Mississippi
und tho brenk thot como within tho movomont betwoon white and Hl.nok,
And wo
wt>ro nbl.o to soo that th'iSiS"what has nlso happonod in tho WIM,. who havo sufforod
from their own 11 i"ixod po.rticultJ.r", Af'tor &Lyn wont into Scrtro' s Wllo-chlluvinisrn
'dth semo nmnzin~ quotations from his works, wo could undorstnncl that tho fixed
particulnr for Simona do Bonuvoir wos Existentialism, just as for tho cthor woman
theorists it has tumod out to b:> "party to lood" oocnuso thoy all consider
woman a.s bo.ckwELX'C.
Their mc.tornnlism is worso thLlll pa.tornalism -- nnd their
rJ iroction is o.ll nwa.y frolil tho a.ctUlll movomont from bolow.
After tho impact of thooo
oix tromondous leo turos, tho finol pornr,reph of
suroly
hod a. deeper moiminr. for on. "OUrs is tho ogo
of th~
timGs lihon wo work out so now a roln.tionship of theory to practice that tho proo . .
of tho unity is in tho Subjoot's own solf-Covolnrmollt, Philosophy and revolution
will first than libornto tho innoto talents of man and women who will bocorno wholo,
Whothor or not wo rocognizo that t.'lis is tho tosk history has nssi[,nod to our
epoch, it is a. ta.sk that roma.ins to t..o r~.;.nc.."

•
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\'lha.t rolllllins for us to a."lSWcu:.,j.s how wo will usa those siX
locturos, long boforo thoy become now book, es~/fli:ouriJ to mako "philosophy and
revolution ns orr-:anizo.tiona.l huili! or" a roolity.
Yours,
Olcrn
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